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PURE WATER SUPPLY
c X

WORRIES SCIENTISTS

Philadelphia, on tlio banks of
EAt

Schuylkill, (unent brick, building Is

Enow in cottrso of erection in which n

nillion gallon of thin filthy stream
rvill be daily converted into pure,
Sparkling wnter, frco from organic imr

iiiuriiiPH nmi impiorin. 'inn. nun mm
l?been purposely choen below tlid city's

" '.'... L .- - .,.- - .1.. .,.. ,.
Hunugiuer nuupen, micro mu rivur
Teeming with mlcrobic life, is foul to

he atght and Bmell, and as dangerous
fo tho laito or pruKirfc ncld, in order

'to demonstrate, bevond tho shadow of
j,a, doubt, the efficiency of n system of
f'wntcr purification which Js destined to

revolutionize existing mothods of sup- -

Ijpjy water to cities. Across, tho Dcln- -

yBwnro river nt Camden, a more conven- -

,Ifnt location could huvo been, secured
for this plant at one-hal- f tho cost of

.that on the Schuylkill; but filthy nnd
,fyll smelling ns.tbo Delaware river is,
iuden with disease gornis as its sand

iypis been shown to bo, its waters nro
jft-lea- in comparison with (ho open

iiscwer which tho Schuylkill has
Ccen converted; nnd this consideration
determined' tho directors of the United

tenter Improvement Company to pay
- a; large rental for the opportunity to
, use for their demonstration what their

engineer called tho "rottencst wnter"
2i& Pennsylvania. Tho city of Putin- -

fcotupnia is sponaing over tnirty million
jfdpllnrs on a slow sand filtration plant

iu tho hope of reducing tho high death
rate from typhoid fever which hns

.long characterized the city. When tho
enormous outlay wns authorized, tho
art of water purification had advanced

$0 furthor than sand filtration; und
ftMtbougk it was known that sand

could only reduce tho typhoid
rate to a degree, and could not en-

tirely climlnato tho dread germ from
(he water, it was tho best and most

jsricntlflc method of water purification
0tia large sculo then known to tho
frond. Purification by ozono was but
an interesting laboratory experiment.
Sineo then an electrical gqnluH has ad-

vanced it to n commanding position
fnr abovo that of nny previously
known method of purifying water for
clttcs. Suddenly tho entire scioneo of
public water supply has beon revolu-
tionized. Great and costly filter areas,
uncertain In operation, Ineomplnto in
efllclency, und expensive to maintain,
have In a day,' as it were, been made
obsolete and unnecessary. Tho vaunted
reduction of typhoid fover by sixty or
seventy per cunt becomes, by ozono
sterilization, a full hundred per cent.

Tho necessity of seoklng distant and
unpolluted supplies, with tho great
cost of transportation, Is now done
away with; for almost ovory city Ihih,
at Its own doors, water that can, by
ozons purification, bo mndo as whole-
some as the best of mountain springs,
nnd oven freer from bacteria.

To tho late Professor Tyndall Is at-

tributed tho. prophecy that before
many' years a city would bo nblo to
tako Its sewage, and, by a perfected
system of purification, convert it into
Its ojjru water supply. It is not likely
that the great English scientist in- -

a trvny Btreet.

Nil.

'tended his prediction to be taken liter-
ally. Nevertheless it has come true.
If it were necessary or otherwise

a city could take Its own sow
ngo nnd convert It Into a clear sweet
stream of sparkling water. This is
scienco's latest contribution to the
eomfort and safety of human life.

That (ho foulest water, full of dis-

ease gorhis and filth, could bo purified
and sterilized by ozono nnd made fit
for human consumption was known
fully n dozen yenrs nco. That the
siuno process of purification removed
nil objectionable tnstc, smell nnd color
from tho wator was also known. Even
tho tinge Imparted to wnter by iron
was found to bo easily removed; but,
as already stated, this was at first but
a laboratory experiment. Later soino
uttempts ut a practical application of
ozono to the water supplies of cities
were made, but until tho Dutch scien-
tist, Vosmner, invented a method of
producing the silent brush dlschargo
without, the use of dielectrics, the at-
tempts invariably failed through the
breaking down of tho dielectric.

To sum up the advantages of ozoniz- -

atlon over sand filtration, the ovldcnco
shows that:

I. Ozonization gives nbsoluto bac
terial purity; filtration docs not.

2. Ozonization costB less for install
ation nnd operation, tho difference in
some cuscs being only one-sixt- h for in-

stallation and for opera-
tion.

3. An ozonizntion plnnt enn be built
to supply the largest cities in a fow
montliR; n filtration plant takes years.

I. The purifying mnchlncry covers
n fow hundred feet in case of ozoniza
tion; in filtration nny .acres aro needed.

G. With ozonization tho nearest
body of fresh wnter can be purified
for human consumption regardless of
Its condition; with flltrntion this is not
possible in tho neighborhood of larco
cities.

0. With ozonization tho decrco of
purity is constnnt; with flltrntion it is
imperfect, intermittent, and depondont
on tho enro of attendants.

An ozonizing plnnt can havo its
capacity doubled at slight cost, in
llttlo time, and with a reduction of tho
ratio of oporotlng expenses: In flltrn
tion, costs ure doubled throughout and
years of preparation nro required.

n . During epidemics ozonization
gives tho wator supply nbsoluto Htor- -

titty; (lltrutioii ran only do Its best,
which Is imperfect.

t. Oronization destroys tho bacillus
dysentrlae, tho supposed cnuso of
cholera morbus and other summer dis-
eases Involving great Infant mortal-
ity; filtration does not appear to
affect it.

10. Ozonization destroys tho spores
of cronothrlx, which fill tho water
mains with organic growth and dimin-
ish their capacity; filtration docs not,

11. Ozonization frees wator from
objeetlonnblo colors, odors nnd taste;
flltrntion does this Imperfoctly.

1!!. Finally, ozono aerates nnd re- -

generates tho water; filtration does
not.
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Free Information
About tho World's Fair

II you have any idea of visiting the World's Fair this
year, ask rue today for a copy of our World's Fair Folder.

It tells just what you want to know about tnilroad
tickets, bngKago arrangements, sleeping car berths, how
to reach the Exposition grounds, what to do when you
get there, how to see the Fair to the bust advantage,
how to get tt hoarding place, and answers uearly every
question o( this character that may be asked.

Contains maps of the Fair grounds, of the City and
of the iiurlington Route,

Free for the asking A postal card will do,

A. O. SHELDON,
OBNKHAL AQKNT BURUHQTON nOUTI.

100 Tmihq tmt. PORTLAND, ORB.
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Looking
For Work?

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look

The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
H(Chinlej), FJtctrlcil, Stew, Civil, or

Hiolaj EtfHiiir; Oraftsau; Architect; r;

Stegogrip3.tr; Show-car- d Writer;
Window Dresser; or Ad Writer.

Writ TODAY, stating which posi-
tion Interests )rou, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCHANTON, PA.

OX C1U OS OCR LOCAL MHISISTlTITIl

Or., April 20, 1904.
International Correspondence

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Gentlemen: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will 6ay I am well pleased with
your methods of Instruction,
and the faculty you havo of
making your lessons so plain
and easily understood. Any
person with a common school
education cannot help but he
benefitted by pursuing a course
In which ho is Interested.

In so far as I havo pursued
my courso, could not suggest
nny way to Improve your meth-
ods of Instruction. I beg to
remain, Yours truly

FltED A. LEGO,
Class L. A. C. C25.334

Free Circular s
R. W. WITTICHEN,

Local Agent.

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Sapt.

McKay Bid?, 3rd P.Stark,
PORTLAND. ORE.

Turner Items.
I. M. Wnjjctior in vlidtincr at the

homo of his granddaughter, Mrs. V. J.
Edwards.

L. Cavanairh and his nalntor. Mr.
Wclty, were seriouslv hurt Tumilm- - hv
falling 20 feet In Mr. CuvanaKh's new
nop house.

1. N. Commons and family and C. A.
Nordyke, of Scotts Mills, recently vis-
ited at tho home of C, A. Hear.

M. W. Huberts, wife nnd son from
Washington, nro moving on the Dim-ca- n

farm to tako A. Smith's place.
Dairying will xtlll bo continued.

The M. E. ehureh is brine mmreil
and painted, ami will be formally ded
icated September !Wd.

iK)

H. O. Thomn nnd wife nro on n
trip to California, tho former to attead
mo meeting of tho KnlghU Templar.

How It Thl67
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F 1 CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, havo known
F J Cheiftb-- for the last 15 veara.
and believe htm perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and flnan.
daily able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN,

Who esalo DrusgUt, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnter

nalty, acting directly unon the, blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent frea. Pr!eAK ,.

bottle. Sold by all drueirlt.
Take Hall's Family Pliu for .,,.

patlon.
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Salem, Ou

The greatest fair in all
respects in the history
of the state.

99999 999999999999
$100 Reward, $100.

Tho readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded dlseaso that science has
beon ablo to euro in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is tho only positivo curo now known to
tho medical frntornity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatmont. Hull's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood nnd mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby destroying the
rounilntlon of tho dtseaso, and giving
tho patlont strength by building up
tho constitution nnd assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors
navo so much faith in its curative now
ors that they offer Ono Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to cure
Sond for list of testimonials.

Address 1 J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolo
do, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Fills for cpnstl

patiou.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 PM

No. 3 for Detroit
Leave Albany i:oo P.M.
Arrives Detroit C:00 P.M.

No, 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit C:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany n:15 A.M.
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany in

timo to connect wllh the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
throo hours In Albany before denari.
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the H p
trains at Corvallls an Albany clvlnir
direct service to Newport and adja
cent oeaencs.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Breltenhnch
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE. Manner

T. COCKRELL, Arent. Albanv
H. It ORONISE, Agent, Corvallls.

Excursion Rate to Yaqulna Bay.
On Juno 1st tho Southern Paii'fl

Company will resume sale of excur-
sion tickets to Newport and am v.
qulna Bay, both season and Gatur--

tickets will ha ai
Thta popular resort U growing in fa.
vor each year, hotel rates are reason-ablo- ,

aiht tho opportunity for flhin
hunting and so bathing aro ,1B,'
celled by any other resort on the Pa-ctf-

coast,

MM.

HEDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

E.,Polnta to the
FromS. P..andC.&

Seaside and Mountain n.
for the Summer.

-- .i -- . Tiitrn 1 1004. thO
un anu unci uu -- ,

Southern Pacific, In connection with

tho Corvallls & Eastern reallrlad, will

have on sale round trip tickets from

points on their lines to Newport, a

and Detroit at very, low rates,

good for return until October 10, 1304.

m in,, tini-Pt- a to NowDort and

Yaqutna, good going Saturdays and
... i rrTwiivQ nro also on sale

from all East Side points, Portland to

Eugene Inclusive and irom au weai
aiA .,l,o onnlillnc neODle to Visit.... -ct 'rP1UD yJluiat
their families and spend Sunday at

the seaside,
anncin HnVnta frnm all East Side

points, Portland to Eugene, inclusive,

and from all west aiue jjuiuis, u.o

also on sale to Detroit at very low

rates, with stop-ove-r privileges at

Mill City or any point east, enabling

tourists to visit the Santlam and Bret-tenbus- h

hot springs In tho Cascade

mountains, which can be reached in

ono day.

Season tickets will be good for ro
turn frnm nit nnlnls until October 10

Thrpp.rtnv tickets will be Reed going

on Saturdays and returning Monlays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi

clultv will be good for return via th

East or West Side at option of pas-

senger. Tickets from Eugene and vi-

cinity will be good going via tho Leb
branch If desired.

Baggage on Newport tickets chocked
through to Newport; on Yaqulnn

tickets to Yaqulna only.

Southern Pacific trains connect with
the C. & E. at Albany and Corvallls
for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains on

the C. & E. for Detroit will leave Al-

bany at 7 a. m.. enabling tourists to

the hot springs to reach there the
same day.

Full information ar to rates, with
beautifully Illustrated booklet of Yr
qulna bay and vicinity, timetables,
etc., can bo obtained on application
to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E
railroad, Albany; W. E. Coman, O. P
A., Southern Pacific company, Port
land, or to any S. P. or C. & E. agent
Rate from Salem to Newport ...?5.00
Rate from Salem to Yaqulna ....$1.50
Rate from Salem to Detroit ....J3.60
Three-da- y rato from Salem to

Newport $3.50

Summer Excursion Rates and Special

Train Service Now On Between

Portland and Clatsop Beach.

The summer schedule of the As
toria & Columbia River railroad has
been Inaugurated botween Portland,
Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside, In con-
nection with special round trln excur.
slono tickets to all Clatsop and North
ueacn points, and train leaves Union
depot 8 a. m. dally and runs thrnimh
direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30 a. rn.,
uearuart 12:20 n. m. and RonsLin
12:30 p. m.

The Portland-Seasid- e Flyer leaves
Union depot every Saturday at 2:30
P. m arriving Astoria 5:50 p. m. and
runs through direct, arriving at Gear-ha- rt

6:40 p. m. and SeaslJe 6:50 p. m.
In connection with this imiirnvpii

service, special round trip season
tickets nro sold from Portland tn nil
Clatsop and North Beach points at
rate of $4.00 for tho round trln ,i
for return passage until October 15.

special commutation tickets, good
for flvo round trlns. am rm tm
Portland to same points for $15.00,
good to return until October IS.

Saturday special round trin .
slon tickets from Portland to all Clatsop and North Beach nointa nio
every Saturday at rate of $2.50 for
round trip, good to return 3.iTickets sold from Pnrtion.i x, "...

- - . ..ui UJAUBeach points are Issued In connectionwith I. R. & N. steamers from As
toria and bagcaco la ri.ncr..i .
and from depot and stoamar
Astoria free of chareo. mi n ..!,..
sold by the O. R. & n n ...
land to Clatsop and No'rth B'points are Interchanponi.io a ,.,
,bn 'r:,!1" 0 company

and Astoria' CU 0rUa
For additional Infm-m-w- i ,.,.

p a o. . """"""" iiouress

I

. & P. A., Astoria. OrnB a ,..

souvenir of 1904 win VT' .,"rour address fr8Q u
Write for It.

J? pA88-ENQEf-

F

POMONA
and Altona leave for

PcrUand daUy except Sun,
dy at 7 a. m.
Dock: Foot .. ..ujjr

MARKETQUOTU

"Make Salem a Good Home Mn

Poultry at 8telnor' mTT"
Eggs-F- or dozen, 22c.
Hens 8c.
Young chickens 8c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per doz., 22c.

Hop Market.
Hops 102Bc.

Potatoes, Vegetable!. Eta,
Potatoes lc.
Onions 2V6c.

Wood, Pence Posts, Rfc,
Second growth 15.76.
APh S3.00 to 93.76.
Grub oak $0.50.
Cedar posts 12c.

Hide, Pelu and 'Mrs.
Green Hides, No. 1 go.
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Culf 8klns 45o.
Sheep 76o.
Goat Skins 2Co to Sl.n

Grain and Frour
Oats Buying, f 1.10 per cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.76.

Live Btook Markat
Steers 2 2 c.
Cows 10l?ic.
Sheep $l.G02.0O.
Dressed veal 45c.
Fat hogs 5Gc.

Hay, FMd, Ste.
Baled cheat ?1Q?11.
Baled clover ?9.
Bran $22.50.
Short-$24- A)0.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs lCc, cash.
Butter 22 25c.
Butter fat 22 &c, at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 70c.
Valley 83c.
Flour Portland, best grade, UlSQ

14.70: crnham, .1.50(n)4.00.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $1.2015.
Barley Feed, $20 per ton; tolled

$22.

Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.

Potatoes Fancy, $1.25(5)1.40.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 2324c.

mixed, 9Vi10H
per pound; turkeys, 1416c.

Pork-Dres- sed, 0JA7c.
Beef Dresserf, 46c.
Veal 67c.
Mutton Dressed, 45c.
Hops 1903 crop. 2225c.
Wool Valley. 19S)20c: Eastern Of

egon, 1017c; Mchalr, 30c for choice.

Hides dry, 16 poands and upwarii,

1515c.
Butter Fancy creamenj', 22Hc.

Three Trains to tho East Dally.

Through Pullman standard
tourist sleeping cars dally to 0a.
Chicago, Spokane; tourist slMjtfil

cars dally to Kansas City; tirsuffe

Pullman tourist Blennfn? pars (8

sonally conducted) weekly to CUo

go; reclining chair cars (Beata fw
to tho East dally.
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Chicago
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PoultryChickens,

UKIOJSPlEiHC

" HOURS 70
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO V

Mo Chests of Can

TIME BCHEDULES
"on Portland, Or.

Hlt Wk. T1.M. W
SJTV"- -mv9 C51?W, 9U

Wry.Lonls, ouoaio:

ri&lt Tb. n..Worth, Omaha, Kaniti

HUPanl Wallm Wall,. iA,7T
' I. a. jian. liinneapolbi 8t
S? ??' Dululh,Mllwauie

-r- -u. uuiokxo, ana xui.

ABEITl
IS0M

SUp

7:15 a.m.

I: m

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every fl? o"

a 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way polBt
and North Beach Daily (except S"
day) at 8 p. m; Saturday at 10 p.
Dally servlqo (water permitting) c

Wtllametto and Yamhill rlvera.
S"or fuller Information ask o wrtW

your nearest Ucket agent, or
A. L. CRAIQ,

General Passenger AgenL
Tho Oregon Rallroftii & Navlxatlca

I Co., Portland, Oregon.

lf.GUNN'S onion

Sg.,lbI2 xcn Stores la larg?bottte kt 0
jal, Hi 0R.8O5A1WO COVttiUmitt Kill ttni m saJapl

bJttib&'l:.


